ABSTRACT. Sensitivity to anthropogenic disturbance in conjunction with slow population recovery has raised conservation concerns over impacts to raptor species from industrial development in pristine areas of their North American breeding range. We evaluated whether the presence of two diamond mines resulted in negative effects to nest use and hatch success of breeding falcons in the southern Arctic barren-grounds of the Northwest Territories. A total of 20 nest sites of Peregrine Falcon (Falco peregrinus) and Gyrfalcon (Falco rusticolus) breeding within 26 km of the Diavik and Ekati diamond mines were monitored annually during 1998 to 2010. The objective of the study was to test the effects of distance from mines, relative nest age, rainfall, small mammal abundance, and mine activity levels on nest occupancy and hatch rates. Model selection results indicated that nests that were older were more likely and consistently used than nests that were established more recently. A decrease in nest use associated with the mines was not detected. Hatch success was best explained by a positive association with distance from development and a negative trend over the study period, however, these effects were weak. Hatch success of nests within and beyond an estimated 5.9 km distance threshold was similar, and for nest sites within this distance was unrelated to annual changes in accumulated mine footprint area through time. Hatch success for nest sites near Diavik was unrelated to changes in this mine's activity through time. Although natural and anthropogenic effects were generally weak, the lines of evidence suggested that the observed patterns were more likely the result of natural factors operating at a regional scale than more localized effects from the activity of two diamond mines.
INTRODUCTION
The Arctic barren grounds represent a large and relatively undisturbed expanse of the breeding range of North American birds of prey, i.e., falcons, eagles, hawks, and owls. This area also has economically viable reserves of natural resources such as natural gas, oil, and minerals, which have been targeted for industrial development. The barren grounds in the Northwest Territories experienced an influx of mineral resource exploration during the mid-1990s that has led to the presence of several mines. Because breeding birds of prey are sensitive to human Thurow 1985, Kaisanlahti-Jokimäki et al. 2008 ) and development disturbance (Bednarz 1984 , Holthuijzen et al. 1990 ), monitoring their responses to industrial development is important for their conservation and maintaining population health. For these reasons, effects monitoring of falcons has been a requirement of the regulatory process.
The tundra Peregrine Falcon (Falco peregrinus) is currently designated as Special Concern under the Federal Species at Risk Act (Government of Canada 2002), and has not yet been assessed under the most recent Northwest Territories Species at Risk Act (GNWT 2012) . The breeding distribution of Peregrine Falcons and other birds of prey species overlap with areas of Arctic Canada where mines have been developed. Declines of birds of prey populations elsewhere in North America have been attributed to human activities and development of infrastructure such as accommodation and other commercial buildings and road and airport expansion (Craighead and Mindell 1981) . This type of response has led to conservation concerns about how local and regional breeding falcon populations and species at risk might respond to industrial development in the Arctic barren grounds but empirical results for falcons in northern Canada are lacking.
Human activities can cause direct and indirect impacts to nesting birds of prey (Richardson and Miller 1997) . Land clearing associated with mines and other development infrastructure results in a "footprint," an area of direct physical alteration of habitat quality such as removal of vegetation, altered natural drainage, or changes to other attributes of the landscape. Habitat quality may also be influenced indirectly by sensory disturbance within a zone of influence (ZOI; Johnson et al. 2005 , Boulanger et al. 2012 . Sensory disturbance reflects how organisms perceive habitat quality in the presence of unnatural or new environmental cues such as the presence of people, sounds, lights, smells, and fugitive dust associated with development construction and operation. The effect of these types of disturbances diminishes with increasing distance from the point source. Thus, the ZOI is the spatial extent at which organisms change their behavior or distribution relative to the source of disturbance (Benítez-López et al. 2010 , Polfus et al. 2011 , Boulanger et al. 2012 . Once a ZOI has been established, it can then be applied to other similar and unmeasured developments to assess the cumulative direct and indirect changes to habitat across species ranges. Prior studies of birds of prey indicate that development sensory disturbance results in lower use and productivity of nests (Bednarz 1984 , Holthuijzen et al. 1990 within 2 km of the source (Benítez-López et al. 2010) . For example, indirect effects can reduce the likelihood of a successful hatch by changing parental behavior, reducing the amount of time spent foraging, or increasing energetic expenditure (Palmer et al. 2003) .
In addition to anthropogenic disturbance, natural factors are also known to influence birds of prey nest use and productivity. The severity of weather during the incubation and nestling periods has been shown to decrease breeding success of birds of prey in the Arctic (Court et al. 1988 , Poole and Bromley 1988 , Bradley et al. 1997 , Anctil 2012 . Variation in the abundance of prey populations, such as songbirds or small mammals, can also strongly influence the selection of territories and productivity levels by falcons (Steenhof et al. 1999) . As well, habitat suitability and how long nest sites have been established is important to the likelihood and variability of use through time for Peregrine Falcons (Wightman and Fuller 2006) . For example, Wightman and Fuller (2006) found that nest sites with higher and abrupt changes in elevation with open views and that were more isolated were more likely to be used and less variable in use through time but that site quality was largely unrelated to mean productivity. These authors also demonstrated that older nests were more consistently used through time and were positively correlated with site quality based on long-term productivity.
The objective of this study was to evaluate whether sensory disturbance from the presence of industrial development in a remote area of the Canadian Arctic has resulted in adverse changes to nest occupancy and hatch success of breeding falcons (Peregrine Falcons and Gyrfalcons [Falco rusticolus] ). We recognize differences in biology and diet occur among falcon species but this should not preclude using a species guild to examine indirect effects from sensory disturbance (e.g., Ammon and Stacey 1997 , Aitken et al. 2002 , Pavel 2004 , Kirk et al. 2011 . A set of a priori predictions based on previous findings in falcons and other birds of prey were considered to meet the study objective. For the effect of sensory disturbance we predicted that nest use and production of nestlings would be positively correlated with distance from development. For natural factors, we predicted that breeding season rainfall from storms would have a negative effect on nest occupancy and hatch success, whereas nest occupancy and success would be positively influenced by increased availability of prey. We also predicted that nest occupancy would be positively correlated and less variable with nest site quality and at older nests. To evaluate these predictions, we considered evidence from multiple sources including the (1) relative influence of natural versus mine-related factors on falcon use and hatch success of nest sites; and (2) relationship between mine activity level and hatch success of nests near development. The results from this study will increase confidence in impact predictions by filling an information gap for future environmental assessments, and falcon conservation plans as further Arctic resource development is considered.
METHODS

Study area
The Lac de Gras (LDG) study area covers 5933 km² in the Southern Arctic Ecozone (Ecological Stratification Working Group 1998) and is located approximately 300 km northeast of Yellowknife, Northwest Territories (Fig. 1) . Numerous lakes of varying size are distributed throughout the LDG study area and falcon nesting habitat includes bedrock cliffs up to 40 m high and occasional small stands of spruce (Picea spp.). During this study, the Ekati and Diavik diamond mines were owned and operated by BHP Billiton Diamonds Inc. and Diavik Diamond Mines Inc., respectively, and located in the LDG area. Both companies use open-pit mining techniques. Construction of the Ekati Diamond Mine commenced in 1997 and the processing of kimberlite ore began in 1998. The Diavik Diamond Mine was constructed from 2001 to 2002 and began operations in 2003. By December 2010, the physical disturbance footprints for Ekati and Diavik were 30.0 km² and 9.8 km², respectively. General site infrastructure at each mine includes a staff accommodation complex, roads, ore processing facilities, processed ore piles and containment facilities, and an airstrip. Up to 1042 employees have been present at each mine site with peak numbers occurring during construction and fewer required for operations.
Nest occupancy and hatch success
Searches and identification of falcon nest sites were initiated in 1995 and completed by helicopter during baseline studies for the environmental assessment of the Ekati Diamond Mine. Searches for nest sites targeted areas of highly suitable habitat including terrain with cliffs, steep slopes, and stands of trees. Monitoring of nest sites for use (occupancy) and nestlings (hatch) began in 1998 and were timed in accordance with reproductive chronology of species in the region (Poole and Bromley 1988) . New nest sites identified during nest surveys and during weekly (April to October) and larger scale surveys for caribou, grizzly bears, and wolves, were sequentially included in the monitoring program. Although larger-scale surveys were designed around the focal species, observers recorded all species encountered including birds of prey and nest sites. By 2008, a total 20 known nest sites were identified in the study area although in some years nests were not surveyed (Table 1) . Species included Peregrine Falcon (n = 118 nests-years) and Gyrfalcon (n = 20 nest-years). Nests occupied by Rough-legged Hawk (Buteo lagopus, n = 11 nestyears) have also been observed but were not considered for analysis and assumed to be unavailable to Peregrine or Gyrfalcons given the overlap in nesting chronology in the region (Poole and Bromley 1988) . Nest locations have ranged from 0.4 to 25.5 km from either mine (Fig. 1) . Nest site occupancy was determined by experienced biologists through visual observation of one or two adults exhibiting territorial behavior, the presence of eggs, or at least a single adult exhibiting nesting behavior. Hatch fate was determined by the presence of young (hatchlings or fledglings). Causes of nest failure could not be determined during surveys but could include predation by other birds of prey such as Bald Eagle (Haliaeetus leucocephalus), Golden Eagle (Aquila chrysaetos), or Rough-legged Hawk, meso-mammal predators such as Arctic (Vulpes lagopus) and red fox (Vulpes vulpes), or nest abandonment by adults.
At Ekati, surveys for nest occupancy and hatch success occurred at three schedules. In 1998, surveys occurred on 28 June and 13 August. In 1999, one survey was completed on 25 July. From 2000 to 2010 surveys of all nest sites were standardized to occur in the spring between 27 May and 7 June to determine which falcon sites were occupied, and then all sites were visited again between 22 and 24 July to determine hatch success. Sites that were unoccupied during the spring, but were occupied during the summer were designated as occupied so that occupancy was not conditional on detection during the spring survey. Thus, it was assumed that nest initiation occurred after the spring survey (n = 10 sites from 2000 to 2009). Nest occupancy data prior to 2000 were not included in occupancy analyses because late season surveys would likely have missed occupied nests that failed before the survey date but these data were included in the analyses of hatch success.
At Diavik, from 2000 to 2003, surveys for nest site occupancy and hatch success were completed from 22 to 24 July. From 2004 to 2010, spring surveys for nest site occupancy were completed during 29 May to 7 June, and all sites were revisited from 22 to 26 July to determine hatch success. Because nest site monitoring by Diavik prior to 2004 would likely underestimate occupancy rates (birds that abandoned nests earlier in the season are missed), these data were not included in the occupancy analysis but were included in the analyses of hatch success.
Natural factors
Nest sites located on high and isolated cliffs are considered to be of high suitability for Peregrine Falcons and other bird of prey species (Court et al. 1988 , Poole and Bromley 1988 , Wightman and Fuller 2006 because they offer protection from weather, nest predators, and reduced competition (Wightman and Fuller 2006) . Many of the nest sites in the LDG study area occur on cliffs that overlook lakes. To assess the suitability of nest sites in the study area, nest locations were intersected with GIS raster layers of Canadian digital elevation (Natural Resources Canada 2001) and supervised land classification data that described deep water from satellite imagery Avian Conservation and Ecology 8(2): 14 http://www.ace-eco.org/vol8/iss2/art14/ (Matthews and Epp 2001) . The horizontal accuracy was 25 to 29 m for elevation and 30 m for water data, respectively. The vertical accuracy of the elevation data was 3.7 to 8.5 m. Nest site variables of elevation (metres above sea level), distance (m) to deep water, and percent deep water within a 1 km radius were determined in a GIS platform using the near analysis tool in ArcGIS (V9.3, ESRI, California, USA). A 1 km radius was used to consider suitability at a scale beyond the nest site and to capture the presence of larger lakes occurring throughout the study area that would provide sites with open views. Presumably open views are important to isolate nests from conspecific intruders and mammalian predators as postulated by Whiteman and Fuller (2005) or may provide windier conditions that aid flight. The combination of these variables was interpreted to describe gradients of elevation, elevation gain, and the isolation of suitable nest sites in the study area.
To validate the use of these variables as cues used for nest site selection, values of these variables were also determined for and compared to randomly selected sites (n = 200) that occurred over land and were a minimum of 2 km apart to account for neighboring territories Fuller 2005, 2006) .
The historical age of nest sites can influence the likelihood and consistency of use by peregrine falcons where older nests are more consistently occupied and productive over the long term than nests more recently established (Wightman and Fuller 2006) . We used year of initial detection of nests as an index of how long a nest had been established in the study area. Thus, nests that were detected earlier in the study were considered more established and assumed to be of higher suitability than those nests that were detected more recently.
To assess the influence of weather, a rainfall index was included in occupancy and hatch success models based on measurements from the Ekati weather station, 1998 to 2003, and the Diavik weather station, 2004 to 2010. In the occupancy analysis, accumulated rainfall from 1 to 31 May was included as the prenesting rainfall variable. For the hatch success analysis, the total amount of rain that fell during storms was used as an index of the severity of weather. A storm was defined as two or more consecutive days of rainfall from 1 June 1 through the date of the summer nest site visit (Bradley et al. 1997) . Rainfall data were not available for May 2001, so this year was censored from the occupancy analysis.
Peregrine diet preferences indicate that medium-sized (> 50 g, < 1000) waterbirds, shorebirds, jays, and thrushes are preferred avian prey (Dawson et al. 2011) . The Ekati mine has participated in the North American Breeding Bird Survey (BBS) by completing point-counts at 50 stations along the length of the Misery road in June since 2004. An annual relative abundance index of medium-sized bird species in these guilds was tabulated from the results of the BBS (Table  1) . Although not a primary source of diet, there is also evidence that Peregrine Falcons consume small mammals (Court et al. 1988 , Bradley and Oliphant 1991 , Dawson et al. 2011 
Anthropogenic factors
Annual and spatial data specific to sources of sensory disturbance (e.g., fugitive dust, blasting, lights, noise, and smells) were not available for either mine site. We used distance from the nest site to mine footprints to provide an ecologically relevant surrogate of the effect from particular sources of disturbance on biological metrics (Johnson et al. 2005 , Wier et al. 2007 , Benítez-López et al. 2010 , Boulanger et al. 2012 . The distance in kilometers (km) from a nest site to the nearest point of the physical footprint of the Ekati or Diavik mines for each year was measured to account for changes in the size of footprints through time. Distances were measured using the near analysis tool in ArcGIS (V9.3, ESRI, California, USA). In addition to a distance variable, sensory disturbance levels are expected to be positively correlated with the number of employees at site because staff levels at site are correlated with more flights to site, blasting, noise, fugitive dust, and general activity. The maximum monthly number of full-time employees at Diavik from 2003 to 2010 during the falcon breeding season (May to August) was used as an index of sensory disturbance from mine activity (range: 286 to 1042 full-time employees). Historical employment data for Ekati were not available. Noise modeling at Diavik predicted that sound from jet aircraft would attenuate to background levels at a distance of 7 km and represents the greatest spatial extent of any potential source of sensory disturbance including dust, (Diavik Diamond Mines Inc., unpublished manuscript). Therefore, in the absence of a ZOI derived from the falcon occupancy or hatch success data, we assumed the success of nests within 7 km of Diavik would be negatively correlated with values of maximum numbers of monthly employees at this mine.
Statistical analysis
Nest site selection and suitability index Because the data were limited to 20 nest sites, we combined individual nest site suitability variables of elevation (metres Avian Conservation and Ecology 8(2): 14 http://www.ace-eco.org/vol8/iss2/art14/ above sea level), distance (m) to deep water, and percent deep water within a 1 km radius into a single index using principal components analysis to maintain reduced model structure. Principal components were developed from the attribute values of random nest site locations. The relative importance of each principal component (PC) was assessed using the broken-stick method in which PC eigenvalues that exceed those corresponding to a random broken-stick distribution are considered interpretable because they explain more variation than by chance (Jackson 1993 
Nest occupancy and hatch success
Cluster-based logistic regression was used to examine the relationships between the response variables of falcon nest occupancy and hatch success and a suite of explanatory variables. Hatch success was the probability that at least one hatchling or fledgling was present. Explanatory variables considered included study year (year), distance from mines, rainfall, and PC score (index of nest site suitability), and year of initial nest detection (relative age of the nest site under observation). Year and year of initial nest detection were included as continuous variables to assess trends. The clusterbased approach accounted for unmeasured nest site variables through a specified model correlation structure for observations at the same site through time. An autoregressive correlation structure that assumes a decrease in correlation within subjects over time was specified. This seemed reasonable because population changes through losses (mortality or emigration) and gains (recruitment or immigration) were likely to have occurred given the duration of the study and use of nest sites by both study species. Each nest site's annual occupancy and fate was weighted by the proportion of years it contributed to regression analyses (range: 0.2 to 1.0 for occupancy and 0.15 to 0.93 for hatch success) and was standardized across the candidate set of models. Thus, analyses of nest occupancy and hatch success gave heavier weighting to nests that had been monitored longer. This was done as an added layer of conservatism under the assumption that nests exposed to sensory disturbance longer would be more likely to exhibit the predicted negative effects. Because year is correlated with the rainfall index variable, additive models of these variables were not considered. To identify the spatial extent of sensory disturbance effects on nest occupancy or hatch success, a quadratic term for distance (distance²) was used. This quadratic term, if supported by the data, allows for a hypothetical ZOI (Johnson et al. 2005 ) to be estimated from the asymptote. A second-order polynomial for year of nest detection was also considered to assess a nonlinear relationship. The candidate set of models included singular and additive combinations of these variables, and an interaction between year and nest suitability and distance variables. The global (fully saturated) model included terms for study year, distance, year of initial nest detection, rainfall, and nest suitability index. A statistical null or equal means model was also included in the candidate set of models as a benchmark for explanatory value.
The candidate set of models describing multiple working hypotheses was evaluated using Akaike's Information Criterion corrected for small sample size (AICc; Burnham and Anderson 2002) . A variance inflation factor (c; Burnham and Anderson 2002 ) of the global model was estimated using deviance divided by degrees freedom (Littell et al. 2002 ) for evidence of model lack of fit (i.e., c > 1.0). To correct parameter standard errors and test statistics, the candidate model set was scaled to the square root of c (Littell et al. 2002) and a quasi-likelihood approach (QAICc; Burnham and Anderson 2002) was applied to evaluate the candidate models. Model predictions were produced using parameter estimates from the highest ranking model. Models with ∆AICc ≤ 2.0 were generally considered when making inferences from model results, but also considered was the presence of uninformative parameters based on the relative change in AICc units because of the penalty factor of adding one more variable (i.e., penalty of ~ 2.0 AICc units) to the model (Arnold et al. 2010 ). Noncompetitive models were not considered when making inferences. Predictions of the top-ranked models for occupancy and hatch success are presented with Peregrine and Gyrfalcon (mean ± 95% CI) and with Peregrine (mean only) data so that additive differences between species can bê^ Avian Conservation and Ecology 8(2): 14 http://www.ace-eco.org/vol8/iss2/art14/ derived visually in the presence of a low number of Gyrfalcon observations that limit detection of species effects.
Secondary analyses were completed to further evaluate predictions about natural effects on nest occupancy and hatch success. Pearson product-moment correlation was used to evaluate the relationship between year of initial nest detection and the principal component habitat suitability score and also for annual occupancy rates with BBS and small mammal indices. The same approach was used to evaluate annual hatch success rates with BBS and small mammal indices.
Hatch success within a ZOI
An assumed ZOI distance threshold was used to further evaluate negative mine-related effects to hatch success. The ZOI distance threshold assumed was either (1) estimated from a supported quadratic distance model of occupancy or hatch success data or (2) the 7 km determined for noise during baseline studies at Diavik if a ZOI could not be estimated from the data. Logistic analysis of variance was used to compare hatch success within and outside the assumed ZOI, and for nests within the ZOI relative to changes in accumulated footprint size of Ekati and Diavik through time. Finally, Pearson product-moment correlation was used to evaluate the relationship between Diavik employee (mine activity) levels and success of falcon nests within an assumed ZOI. Statistical analyses were completed using PROCs GENMOD, CORR, and GLM (V9.3, SAS Institute, North Carolina, USA). The MASS package (Venables and Ripley 2002) in R (V2.15.2, R Development Core Team 2012) was used for principal components analysis.
RESULTS
Nest site suitability
Variables considered as suitability attributes for observed nest sites in the study area ranged from 416 to 481 m above sea level, 0.7 to 563.0 m from deep water, and had 3.9% to 83.6% deep water within a 1 km radius (Table 1 ). The multivariate distribution of these variables differed between random and observed nest sites (MANOVA Wilks' Lambda = 0.58, F 6,213 = 38.73, P < 0.01). Relative to random sites, observed nest sites were on average 14.5 m (95% CI: 5.7 to 23.4, P < 0.01) lower in elevation, 104 m (95% CI: 36.7 to 171.6, P < 0.01) closer to deep water and had 14.9% (95% CI: 8.6 to 21.1%, P < 0.01) more deep water within 1 km of the site.
The range of PC2 scores for observed nest sites was -2.62 to 1.94 and for random sites was -3.21 to 2.17. Observed nest site PC2 scores were 2.35 units (95% CI: 1.84 to 2.85, P < 0.01) higher those of random sites. The spatial distribution of PC2 scores relative to nest site distance from mine indicated that sites with above average PC2 values were located both near and far from the mines (Fig. 2) . Values of PC2 scores for nest sites were negatively correlated with the year of initial detection (r = -0.56, P = 0.01, n = 20 nest sites).
Nest occupancy
After censoring late season occupancy survey data prior to 2004 for Diavik and 2001 observations for Ekati when rainfall data were missing, 143 observations remained for this analysis. For nest occupancy, evaluation for lack of fit of the global model indicated no overdispersion (c = 0.92) so a dispersion parameter was not included. Model selection results indicated that the most parsimonious model included a nonlinear effect for year of nest detection ( Table 2 ). The second-ranked model contained a linear effect for year of nest detection. In terms of relative support of year of nest detection, the polynomial term had 1.3 times relative model weight (w i ) than the linear term. This effect had at least 4.0 times more support based on w i than the balance of other effects considered in the candidate set. Of the linear variables considered, year of nest detection had at least 6.0 times greater relative w i than did the models with site suitability index, distance, year, or rainfall. The effect for rainfall was not ranked higher than the equal means model. Selection uncertainty was evident among the candidate set of models but inferences were based on the top-ranked model. The model of quadratic distance is also presented because it provided the strongest evidence for an assumed mine-related effect. Note: detect = year nest detected; detect² = nonlinear year nest detected term; dist = distance; dist² = quadratic distance term; rainfall = accumulated rain from 1 May to 1 June; year is continuous; habitat = habitat quality index (PC2 score); K = number of parameters plus 1 for an intercept; only models with ∆AICc ≤ 6.00 are presented and the equal means and global models for reference.
Based on top-ranked models with linear effects, the logistic regression coefficient and associated statistics (± 95% CI, parameter test statistic, P-value) for distance was 0.09 (-0.08 to 0.27, Z = 1.04, P = 0.30), rainfall was -0.02 (-0.05 to 0.02, Z = -0.97, P = 0.33), nest suitability index was 0.65 (-0.27 to 1.58, Z = 1.39, P = 0.17), year of nest detection was -32.98 (-59.19 to -6.76 , Z = -2.47, P = 0.01), and year was 0.02 (-0.12 Fig. 2 . Spatial distribution of nest site quality relative to distance from the Ekati and Diavik diamond mines in the Lac de Gras study area. Elevation above sea level, distance to deep water, and percent deep water within a 1 km radius of nest sites were considered as suitability attributes. Values for each nest site in the study were derived from the second principal component (PC2). Observation labels indicate the year the nest site was detected and monitoring began .
to 0.17, Z = 0.30, P = 0.76). Of the variables considered, only year of nest detection was different than zero and indicated that nest sites detected earlier during the study were more likely and consistently occupied than those detected more recently (Fig. 3a) .
Although not within 2.0 ∆AICc units of the top-model, the quadratic model of distance indicated that the asymptote of the curve describing a ZOI occurred at 5.9 km (95% CI: 5.6 to 6.4 km; Fig. 3b ). This model indicated that, the likelihood of nest occupancy was high near the mine footprints, lowest at 5.9 km from the mines, and then increased with distance from the mines to a maximum value. Correlation analysis indicated that annual occupancy rates were not significantly correlated with the BBS index (r = -0.34, P = 0.46, n = 7 years) during 2004 to 2010 or with the small mammal index (r = 0.48, P = 0.16, n = 10 years) during 2000 to 2010.
Hatch success
Annual values of hatch success ranged from 0% in 2005 to 100% in 1998. Evaluation for lack of fit of the global model indicated overdispersion (c = 1.24) so a dispersion parameter was specified for the candidate set of models. The most parsimonious model contained linear effects for distance and year (Table 3 ). The second-ranked model contained the year effect but it was only marginally better than a model that contained only a distance effect. Of the linear variables considered, year and distance had approximately equal relative w i and the effects for site suitability index or rainfall were not ranked higher than the equal means model. The top model predicted a decline in hatch success through time (Fig. 4a) and increased with distance from mine (Fig. 4b) . A quadratic model of distance was not supported in the model selection results so a ZOI for hatch success was not estimated.
Based on top-ranked models with linear effects, the logistic regression coefficient and statistics for distance was 0.05 (-0.01 to 0.11, Z = 1.62, P = 0.10), rainfall was -0.01 (-0.03 to 0.01, Z = -1.32, P = 0.19), nest site suitability index was -0.30 (-0.76 to 0.17, Z = -1.24, P = 0.21), year of nest detection was -150.64 (-586.87 to 275.58, Z = -0.69, P = 0.49), and of year was -0.12 (-0.26 to 0.02, Z = -1.62, P = 0.10). The effects of year and distance were the only variables that were likely different than zero although only marginally. The effect of year was 2.4 times greater in magnitude than the effect for distance. Annual hatch success rates were not significantly correlated with the BBS index (r = -0.11, P = 0.81, n = 7 years) during 2004 to 2010 or with the small mammal index (r = -0.07, P = 0.81, n = 13 years) during 1998 to 2010. (Table  2) for the effect of year of initial nest detection as an index of relative site age (A) and the maximum spatial extent of sensory disturbance (zone of influence; ZOI) estimated from exposure to two mines (B). Also shown are raw binomial observations (circles) by distance and the predictions for Peregrine Falcon (red line).
Hatch success within a ZOI
A supported ZOI threshold of 5.9 km was estimated from occupancy data and assumed for examinations of hatch success. Based on the top-ranked model of hatch success, nests occurring within the ZOI did not differ in hatch success from those outside the ZOI after controlling for the effect of year (β = 0.77, SE = 0.60, Z = 1.27, P = 0.20). The effect of annual changes in the combined footprint size of the mines on hatch Fig. 4 . Probability predictions (± 95% CI; blue dash) of nest hatch for Peregrine (Falco peregrinus) and Gyrfalcon (Falco rusticolus; blue line) in the Lac de Gras study area, during 1998 to 2010, based on the top ranked model (Table  3) for the effects of year (temporal trend; A) and distance (B). Shown is the mean response after controlling for other model effects. Also shown are raw binomial observations (circles) by distance and the predictions for Peregrine Falcon (red line).
success of nests within the ZOI was not different than zero (β = -0.04, SE = 0.06, Z = -0.68, P = 0.50, n = 60 nest-years).
Three nests occurred within ZOI estimated for occupancy (range: 0.8 km to 5.4 km) near Diavik, which provided 11 nestyear observations to test the association between hatch success and mine activity levels. Correlation analysis indicated no association between hatch success and the maximum monthly average number of employees at site (r = -0.09, P = 0.80). Note: dist = distance; dist² = quadratic distance term; rain = amount of rain during storms from 1 May to date of visit to determine hatch success; year is continuous; K = number of parameters plus 1 for an intercept and plus 1 for dispersion; only models with ∆AICc < than the null are presented; the global model is provided for reference.
DISCUSSION
The results of this study indicated that sensory disturbance from two operating diamond mines in the Lac de Gras area has likely not had an adverse effect on the abundance and distribution of local falcon populations. Although annually variable, nest occupancy for Peregrine and Gyrfalcons has remained relatively high in our study population throughout the last decade and is consistent with other regions of northern Canada. For example, Franke et al. (2010) (Bednarz 1984 , Holthuijzen et al. 1990 ). This study indicated that nest occupancy was best explained by the year nests were detected, which we expect represents an index of the historical or long-term age of nest sites in the area. Nests that were detected earlier in the study were more likely and more consistently occupied than those detected more recently. This pattern of use and variability is similar to that found in a 27-year study of Peregrine Falcons in Greenland where established nests were of higher quality and more likely and consistently occupied than newer, lower quality sites (Wightman and Fuller 2006) . Nests detected earlier in our study also tended to be of higher suitability (i.e., the physical index of elevation above sea level, distance to deep water, and proportion of deep water within a 1 km radius). Our use of year of initial nest detection as an index of historical age assumes that nest sites did not go undetected. We believe that nest site detection was likely high because the spatial distribution of detected nests includes a variety of suitable sites both near and far from the mines and the high level of annual survey activity that occurred throughout the study area during the falcon breeding season.
The relationship between nest occupancy and distance from the mines indicated that there was an increased and more variable likelihood of Peregrine and Gyrfalcons occupying nests within 5.9 km of development. However, the spatial pattern of nest site use and variability is largely consistent with the spatial distribution of the nest site suitability index scores in the Lac de Gras area. Wightman and Fuller (2006) found that newly established sites tended to be of lower physical suitability (and quality) and had lower and greater variability in the likelihood of use than older more established sites. Scores of site suitability were not uniformly distributed in the Lac de Gras study area and nest sites more recently detected tended to have lower physical suitability scores, were occupied less frequently and consistently and tended to be closer to the mines. Wightman and Fuller (2006) suggested that new sites of lower suitability and quality increase when the local population increases and high quality sites become saturated, which may be the case in the Lac de Gras study area. Although we lacked the information to correlate suitability scores with fitness benefits, the number of sites has increased and suitability has apparently decreased through time. The likelihood and variability of occupancy and spatial patterns of the nest site suitability index leads us to conclude that the presence of the mines has not negatively altered the perceived suitability of nest sites by Peregrine and Gyrfalcons.
Modeling results indicated that hatch success decreased through time and increased with distance from development in our study area. Of these two variables, the temporal decline had marginally greater support and effect magnitude than did the distance variable although effects were weak. Although a decline in hatch success could result in response to minerelated effects, a similar decline over the last decade has also been reported for falcon nests in an undeveloped area within 75 km of Lac de Gras, near Daring Lake (J. Virgl, C. Stevens, and D. Coulton, unpublished manuscript). Declines in Peregrine Falcon productivity indices over the last decade have also been reported in Nunavut (Franke et al. 2010) . Thus, it is difficult to conclude that the decline detected at Lac de Gras is the sole effect of the mines when reproductive parameters have declined over the same period elsewhere across their Arctic breeding range. There was also some support in our data that hatch success increased with distance from the mines. However, this could be related to the spatial distribution of nest site suitability as described by our physical index, in which the three highest suitability scores occur at the furthest distances. Unfortunately, we cannot distinguish between these two effects but the magnitude of increase for hatch success across space was small. We also failed to detect a reduction in hatch success as predicted at near (< 5.9 km) from far (> 5.9 km) sites within an estimated zone of influence for occupancy. Although the distance associated with a response could be different between occupancy and hatch success, this distance we used was greater, and thus more conservative, than 2 km thresholds reported in the literature for birds of prey (Richardson and Miller 1997, reviewed by Benítez-López et al. 2010) . As well, a reduction of hatch success related to temporal expansion of mine footprints or changes in mine activity, as indexed by the number of employees at Diavik, for nest sites in close proximity to Diavik was not detected.
The probability of hatching at least one egg is also a function of nest site selection and the age and experience of breeding pairs. Peregrines are territorial breeders and can demonstrate a despotic distribution where competition with other falcons drive nest site selection behavior (Fretwell and Lucas 1969, Wightman and Fuller 2006) . Habitat characteristics that provide protection of the nest from weather variables and predation, and close proximity to hunting areas are factors influencing the quality of nest sites (Sergio et al. 2004, Wightman and Fuller 2006) . We assume that there are implicit features of a nest site and attributes of breeding pairs that explain a large amount of variation in nest occupancy and hatch success in the study area. The consistency of spatial patterns between nest occupancy rates and our site suitability index supports this assumption but we lack data from marked individuals to assess breeding pair quality. However, if fitness attributes of breeding pairs had not influenced hatch success we would have expected the spatial pattern of success to closely match that of site suitability scores, which was not the case. In general, there was a high degree of variability in the annual use and hatch success of nest sites in the Lac de Gras area as indicated by the uncertainty in model selection results. A large amount of variability in nest site use and hatch success might occur if there are a high number of individuals that move among nests sites within and outside of the study area. Recent findings on Gyrfalcons indicates that regional breeding area fidelity is high but nest site fidelity is low (Booms et al. 2011) , one of the two species included in our study. Wightman and Fuller (2006) also suggested that high variability in hatch success might arise as Peregrine Falcons establish nests at low quality sites in years when populations are larger and quality sites become saturated. Thus, the high degree of variability in nest site use and success that we detected may be related partially to the species composition and/or abundance of falcons in the Lac de Gras study area.
Increased precipitation or severe weather events have been shown to reduce productivity of birds of prey (Olsen and Olsen 1989 , Bradley et al. 1997 , McDonald et al. 2004 ). Bradley et al. (1997) found that fewer eggs were laid in stormier years and chick mortality was positively correlated with storm event precipitation. Presumably, inclement weather can increase the costs of thermoregulation and make foraging more difficult for adults, thereby reducing the likelihood of successfully raising chicks until fledged. As well, recent findings by Anctil (2012) indicate that rain showers of at least 6 mm can increase nestling mortality. In the present study, the estimate for the effect of rainfall on hatch success was negative; however, occupancy and hatch success at nest sites was variable enough among years that precision was poor. Interestingly, Peregrine and Gyrfalcons in our study had above average hatch success during 2002 and 2006 when storm rainfall was considerably above average. During these two years 68% and 54% of accumulated rainfall occurred during single storms in late June and early July, respectively. Apparently the adults breeding in the study area during these two years were able to withstand and/or recover from these natural disturbance events and successfully produce chicks. In addition to total rainfall, the frequency or duration of storms may also be important. Poor weather conditions have been shown to reduce Peregrine Falcon nest site productivity in other areas of Arctic Canada (Bradley et al. 1997 , Anctil 2012 . Based on the evidence from other studies, we predict that inclement weather has a negative influence on falcon populations in the Lac de Gras area even though we did not detect a statistically significant relationship between spring-summer storm events and hatch success.
Nest use and hatch success rates are also closely associated with prey abundance. Peregrine Falcons depend primarily on avian prey including waterbirds, shorebirds, songbirds, and ptarmigan (White et al. 2002 , Dawson et al. 2011 ). However, microtine rodents, including lemmings and voles, can account for as much as 20% of Peregrine Falcon diets during nonpeak years of microtine abundance (Bradley and Oliphant 1991) . Breeding Bird Survey data collected at Ekati during 2004 to 2010 suggests that avian prey species may have declined during this period but these data were not correlated with annual patterns of falcon nest use or hatch success over the same period. As well, annual relative abundance of small mammal prey was not correlated with nest use or hatch success. A long-term study of Peregrine Falcons in the Keewatin district of Nunavut found a dramatic increase in the density of Peregrines in a year with peak microtine rodent abundance (Court et al. 1988 ). Higher reproductive performance in that year suggested that the use of lemmings by Peregrine Falcons might be significant in some years. We found that the success of nests was unrelated to small mammal abundance, which differs from findings of other studies. This difference could arise if local microtine populations in the study area are not synchronized with the population cycles at Daring Lake. We expect that our assumption of synchrony between Lac de Gras and Daring Lake study area is reasonable because the study areas have similar habitat composition and are adjacent to one another. However, we lack empirical data to evaluate this assumption.
